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DISSIPATION.

I VE seen in summer's eve the sly

Flit round the candle's glittering light;

And burn its wings, and saint and die;

And sink into eternal night.

So, I have seen the blooming youth,

Desert fair virtue's flowry way,

Avoid the charms of meek-ey'- d truth,
"" And seek black vice's thorny way.

I've seen the youth of proud eighteen ;

On whom dame fortune lavish'd smiles,

Around whose mansion pleasure beam'd,

By dissipation's art beguiled.

And fed to miserys gloomy cell,

Where virtue ne'er was known to be ;

Where wanton prostitution dwells ;

Where dwells the Queen of misery.

There hug contagion to his crest,

Inhale disease with every breath,

"Enwrap infection rouud his breast,

And die when none could mourn His death,

Thus in life's bloom, like silly sly,

Near dissipation's glimmering light,

rlit round and quickly saint and die,
And sinkjnto eternal night.

"
. EDGAR.

JOHN ST1CKNEY,
Has For Sale,

AT HIS STORE IN SHORT STREET,

Rosin, Beeswax, Blue Grass andTAR, seed, Codfish, Chalk, Whiting, Span-

ish Brown, Stone Ochre, Tcrredl seanna,
White and Red Lead, Chromate and Kings
Yellow, Gold Leas, Paint Oil and Brushes,
Pine do Tor landscape painting, Camel's hair
pencils. Gin and Cordials of various descrip-
tions and of a sine quality, among which is a:

compounu Luruiai vaiuuuie ior consumptive
' 'complaints.

ALSO, LOW FOR CASH,
OR EXCHANGE FOR WHISKEY,

A handsome COACH and a CHARRI--

OTTJZ, with harness comilete.
July

Notice.
CJTOLEN from near Jonesborougli, in the
C3 county of Washington, East Tennessee, ai
likelyjNEGRO GIRL named ROSE, about 5
feet 3 or 4 inche3high, 18 or 19 years of age,
very black complected, her lest hand disfigur-
ed by a burn.afid a bald spot on the same side
of her headjfbout the size of a dollar. Stolen
by a free.jij.jgro fellow named Jefl'ry Jackson,
a blacksmttlrfyiy trade, yellow complected,
about 5 feet 5 or 6 inches high, 45 or 50 years
of age; lumps on his right leg, with his toes
outwards, supposed to be aiming for the state
of Ohio, and will call the stolen trill Jinny,
having a free pass or indentures for his wise of
mat name, wnicn ne nas ieii oeiiinu. Any
person apprehending said negroes, securing
them in any convenient jail, and advertising
them in the Knoxville Register, all cost and;
reasonable charges will be paid by me.

EBEN L. MATHES.
frfThe editors of the Kentucky Gazette will

insert the above three times, and forward their
account 'o this office.

Knoxville,-Jun- e 15. 27-3- 4

Mercer Circuit. Set.
JUAE TERM, 1819.

Jacob Yankey, Complainant,
Against

James Rice, George Rice, Jefferson Rice,
Elizabeth Anderson, Thomas Lewis and Ann
his wise, John Jamison and Polly Jefferson,
David 6haw and Nancy his wise, William
Conner, Jr. Hardin 'Gray and Polly his wise,

'fielding Coni.er, Susan Conner and William
Overstrcet, heirs &c. of Fisher Rice, deed,
and the unknown heir &c. of William Chap-ma-

deed., Defendants.
IN CHANCERY.

unknown heirs of William Chapman,
THE-

-

having sailed to enter their appear-
ance Or answer the complainant's bill herein
according to law and the rules of this court,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
that the said heirs are no inhabitants of this
commonwealth: On the motion of thecomplain-ant- ,

therefore, by hi3 counsel, it is ordered,
that unless the said defendants, the unknown
heirs of William Chapman, deed, shall appear
here on or before the 1st day of our next
September term of this court, and file their
answers to the complainant's bill herein, the
same will Kg taken against them as confessed ;

and it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order be forthwith inserted for two callander
months euccessively'in some public newspaper
of this commonwealth, authorised by law to
make such .publication.

A, copy' Atteste,
2r-2- - THO. ALLIN, c. c.

State-si- s Kentucky,
Madison Circuit, set. June Term, 1819.

Greem Clay, complainant,
against

Robert Mosely's Heirs, defendants.
IN CIJANCERY.

d"TkN. motion of the complainant, and it ap
9 pearintr to the satisfaction of the court,

that the defendants, Arthur Mosely, Robert
Mosely, William Mosely, Peter Mosely, Daniel
Mosely, William Davis, and Easter his wise,
late Easter Mbselv, Judith Bondurant, widow
of J. Bondurant, late Judith Mosely, Daniel
Jones and Elizabeth his vvite, late Elizabeth
Jlosely, Edward Bondurant, and Magdalin
his Wise, late Magdalin Mosely, are no inhab-
itants of this commonwealth, and they having
sailed to enter their1 appeaTtuice herein agree-
ably to law and the rules of this court, It is
ordered, that unless the said absent defend
ants appear here, on or before the first day of
our next September term, and hie their an
swers herein to Hie complainants bill, the
same .willbe taken for confessed asrainit them.
And it is'lurther ordered, that a copy of this,
oi'der beUinserted in some authorized newspa-
per of .this state, for t'o jtiontlis succe ssively.

Axopy i este,
27 " DAVID IRVINE, c. m. c. c,

Tiieg&t Carpeting.
Just received and for sale at theStorc of

I EBOSWELL Sc CO..aL'
Brussels SjScotqll Carpetirigs,
Which tliey offer at aivary .reduced price.

"
A Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

y

LEGHORN BONNETS.

MRS. SAUJVDF.RS,

INFORMS the Ladies that she has just
additional supply of LEGHORN

and other BONNETS, whichshe offers for sale
at moderate prices, at her Millinery store, at
the corner of Mtin and Mill-stree- Lexing-
ton, where the Ladies and others, are invijed
to call and see for themselves.

June 18 25tf

Take Care ! Take Cave ! !

nriHE , public are hereby cautioned against
jl ouying or taiung an assignment oi iwu

notes executed by me to John T. Evans, for
5771 10 each, negotiable and payable in the
Branch Rank at Lexington, one due 26th or
yythJunc, 101a ; the other, as 1 believe, 'btn
or 29th of March or April, 1820, as I am de-
termined not to pay them until compelled by
law, unless he shall release me of all responsi
bility, as security in certain notes given by him
to William Shreve k Son.

GEORGE P. WELCH.
'June 28, 1819273

PLANK.
90,000 FEET of PINE, POPLAR and

CHERRY PLANK, for sale at Cleveland's
Landing. Apply to

JEREMIAH JIGGERS.
July 1 27-- -

Clocks and Watches.
mHE subscriber renectfully informs his cus
JL tomers, and the public generally, that he

has iok sale a quantity ot the best
Eight JJatj Clocks ami a variety of.

Watches ;
Principally of the plain English first rate time
pieces, which he will sell ery low for cash.
He also continues to carry on the Cloclc, Watch,
Silversmith, and Jeweller's Business. Those
who wish to savor him with their custom, will
please apply at his shop on Main street, a sew

doors above the Farmer's U Mechanic's Bank,
in Lexington, and nearly opposite Keen s ta
vern.

He bees leave to inform Silversmiths, Mer
chants and others, that he has lately establish
ed the Manufactory ot

SILVER TRIMBLES,
Of various kinds, and of the first quality, which
he will sell by wholesale at the Philadelphia
prices.

He also has for Sale, or to Rent, v

Several Houses & Lois hi Lexington,
Suitable for public business or private residen
ces,which he will dispose of for very moderate
terms. He also has ibr Sale, several valuable

tracts of LAX1),
in this state and the state of Ohio, in which
great bargains may be had on early applica
tion. SAJ1U1SLAIKBS.

April

While Flint Glass Works.
Wellsburgh, Brooke County, Vti.
fHE company that formerly carried on the
JL GLASS WORKS of thisplace, having

the business last November, we have
taken the works, and now have them in blast,
prepared to sill any orders in the

White Flint & .Green Hollow
Glass line.

We will attend particularly to the blowers, and
have the ware well shaped, correct sized, and
each size uniformly the same, of the very best
quality, ami always at the lowest Pittsburgh
prices, to customers on a liberal credit. Any
orders sent to the Commission Merchants of
Wheeling, Ya. will be immediately filled and
sent to Wheeling or otherwise, as may be di-

rected, and all orders directed to the subscri
bers per mail or otherwise, will be thankfully
received and immediately attended to also,
forwarded agreeably to directions, by water
or land, without any charge tor forwarding.

We will at almost all times barter or ex-
change Glass for any articles of the product or
manufacture of other parts of the country that
is usuany sent to tins partnor sale particu-
larly those of Kentucky, Ohio and Missouri
Any persons having articles that they sup-
pose would suit us, and wish to barter, will
please make their propositions per mail, and
we pledge ourselves to answer without delay.

JOHN J. JACOB &. CO.
May 14, 1819.

Lexington Brass, Iron & Hell

CONTINUES to carry on the
in the town of Lexinsr--

ton, second door below the Theatre, Water
street, .where all kinds of
TSxass and IonWork.:o'

MacMnei-- Sjc.
May be had on the shortest notice. Also, will
be kept on hand HELLS for Taverns, Houses
and Horses j refined Wagon, Carriage and
vjigg iiujs.r,s ; natters, I aiior's and FLAT
IRONS; Scale Weiirhts and Woflle Irons :

Gun Mountings and Clock Castings ; Rivets
and Still Cocks, with many other articles too
tedious to mention.

The highest price in Cash will be given at
the Foundry, for Old Brass, Copper, Pewter
and Thin Cast Iron.

Lexington, June 18, 1019 25tf

For Sale on Good Terms,
4 firsl rale TRACT of hJUfn

Cf YING in FayetfSfcounty, 7 miles west of
MS Lexington, on Shannon s Run, one mile
trom Jonn rarKcr s, .containing 2UU ACHES.
This land is well watered, and first rate tim
bered ; the soil equal to any in the state,
iorly-hv- e Acres cleared Land.

1 AI.SO WISH TO SCLI.

A Young Negro Man.
Any person wishing to purchase will call.on
the subscriber, living near John Parker's Mill
Persons wishing to purchase on a long credit,
I will take sisfiunual payments', for the above
named property, '

WJIU.UAS UATEWOOD.
June 25, 1819. 26"3t

An Apprentice Wanted.
A YOUNG 'iM AN who is a good Eng-
lish scholar, would be taken to learn ti.L

Act oi Muting. "

Entire a: l '.c osfic: of the Kentucky Gazette.

New Commission Warehouse.

TUE SUBSCMBEKS HAVE rSTATJllSUED A

OoiYVWSSioil WuvevtOYASe,
JIT LOUISVILLE, KENIUCKY,

UNDEH THE nilM OF
YYM. JD. DUNCAN & CO.

THE business will be conducted by WM.
DUNCAN, a young man, who his been

in our emplj'mentfor a lenirth of time, and in
whose steadiness, abilities and attention to
business, we have the most perfect reliance,
and solicit our friends and the public indul
gence with a share of their patronage ; and at
the same time inform our friends, tlwt WM.
D. DUNCAN is authorised to receive any
debts due us at Pittsburgh, whose receipt.iv ill
oe good tor the same.

CROMWELL, DORRIX h PEEBLES
Pittsburgh, May 1st, 1(J19 2l-1-

SupeVj I?iavl Qiamets
COXSISTIN-- OF SEW AND FASHIONABLE

Head Ornaments, Lockets, Broaches
and Breast- - Pins, just received by

JAMES INI. PIKE,
J"o. 7, CREAPSWE,

M HIGH for .richness and elegance, nevei
v have been' equalled by any former im

portations ; the ladies are respectfuly invited
to can and examine them.

Lex. April 9th tf

CINCINNATI PORTISH.
JUST received from the Brewery of Messrs,

I'crry & Rally, Cincinnati, a supply ot

"VITfTHlCH is offered for sale to retailers on
T t my usual moderate terms, and shall re

ceivc from time to time an additional supply.
IV. UUAWELL.

pril 9, 1819 tf
N. B. Any orders for bottled Porter sent

irom the country, win be strictly attended to
attcr the first ot May.

Sebrce Johnsons,
COItNr.K OF MAIN St MILJ, ST11EETS,

'J early opposite the. Branch Rank of the U. S.J
rvvr. lusiopenea, anu win constantly Keep
on hand, for. sale, either by retail or whole

sale, anassortment ot
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.

COXSTSTlNP or
BROAD CLOTHS, NEGRO CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,
CASSINETS, HARD-WAR-

SATTIXETS", NAILS of every des
KERSEYS, cription, tic. CSC.

They will also keep a constant supply of
llAmv, tliNli, WUltlNG, LlilHull,
and WRAPPING PAPER.

Orders from any part of the country will be
promptly attenueu to.

Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819 tf

SILVER TLJITEB WARE.
David &. SaNe,

EESPF.CTFULLY informs his friends, and
that he has on hand

at his Manufactory, on Main-stree- t, next door
to the Kentucky Grazette Office,

AN ELEGANT ASSOBTSIENT OP

PLATED WARE,
Consisting of Bridle Bits, Stirrups, Spurs,
Martingale Hooks, Buckles and Slides; Bri-
dles, and every description of Coach and Gig
Harness Mounting. Also, a variety of elegant
Coach Lace, Fringe and Tassels, with an as-

sortment of Coach Springs and Steps, and
Gig Springs, all of the first quality.

He has just received a sew doz. MOROCCO
SKINS, of the best quality ; Also, some ele-
gant HOG and SE vL SKINS, suitable for Sad-
dlers, Horse Whips, Whip Thongs, Silk Lash
es, and a general assortment ot bADDLERY,
which he will sell low for CASH, or a short
credit.

He will also keep on hand, a general assort
ment ol llrass Anti-Iron- shovels and Tongs,
Door Knockers, Hells of all sizes, Still-Cock-

Rivets, and Gun Mounting:. And will receive
orders for Casting all kinds of BRASS WORK
for Machinery, Clocks, &c. &c. &c.

Lexington, May 1813 20tf
N. B. Cash paid for old PEWTER, BRASS,

COPPER and SILVER.

Just Received, and for Sale hy
or suRurn & cqmbs,J nm,s.niimvs stoai;

4 do. Cog. BRANDY,
4 do. H. GIN;
2 J PIPES S. M. WINE,

14 Boxes containing two doz. bottles each
of MADEIRA,

A large quantity of American and Enslisli
Patent CUT NAILS all of which will be sold
unusually low.

SHREVE Sc COMBS.
April 13 16tf ,

NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a Rule of the,Circuit.court

States for the Kentucky
District, will be sold on the Second day of
AUGUST next, at twelve of the clock at noon
of that day, at Public Auction, the following
personal property, to wit : A Likely NEGRO
WOMAN, named Chloe; 15 boxes Glassware,
assorted! 20 Shares Stock in the Lexington
White Lead Manufacturing Co.; Que Pair
Dearborns Patent Steelyards; one ett Gig
Harness, and a variety of Household and Kitch
en FURNITURE. Also, a quantity of Cotton
Bagging.

And on the same day and hour, the dwell
ing HOUSE and LOT now occupied by John
P. Schatzell, in the town of Lexinsrton : also
TEN ACRES of LAND, lying near Fowler's
Harden.

The personal property will be sold at the
said house occupied by John P. Schatzell, and
also the said House and Lot. 1 he ten Acre
Lot will be sold on the premises, immediately
aster closing the sales of the House and Per- -

sonal Property. The personal property w ill be
sold for notes with approved securities, paya-
ble on the 25tli. day of October next,- - at the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank in Lexington.
The House and Lot and Ten Acre Lot, will
be sold on a credit of six, twdi e and eighteen
months,- for similar note3.

For further particulars and a more perfect
uescnption oi me property, apply to either
of the undersigned.

THO. . W. lI.illKI.YS, C Conors.
Jl. S. TODD, . S

Lexington, June 16, 1819 25--

STOLEN
"TOROM the subscriber on lie 5th inst. a
JT BLACK HORSE, 7 or 8 years old, whh
a small star in his sorehead, and a lump on his
winters nice tne nstuia commgratlier on the
near side, has ahlpmkli rm tli no.,,. ... 4RL

along heavy head, long broad feet, and has a
lntV tl'nt ia full Ana.i I,n.1n !.: L n. ..u.., .v.v ,.,j .v... ,nv.,i iiauu& nia. vviio-soev-

will deliver said horse to the subscri-
ber, or give such information that I get him
again, snail ue nauusomeiy rewarded lor their
trouble bvthe snhsr.rihpi-- .., onp.,. .;i.. f, .. , i .- -,,JJiw .kuil,

on the Versailles road.
- JUAHTHA GOVD.

June 25 2C3j

ENTERTAINMENT.

"bon't GIVE VP THE'Srtlr."

LUKE USHER,
stg.' np Tirr. strip.

ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
!.. ui: .i.-- .- . .:1i .:....... l.n

w uic Miiunu, uiac lie suu uuiuimiv--
. ... .i r.... .r-- .i.- - : r l.

. . ... . ...CTTTTJ I.-- CI 1 i..Jim , iii onurt-siree- t, near L.iniehLune-Mrcui- ..

ne is determined to use every exertion to
render the situation of those who shall please... .... ...t. .tf. I .L .1. - 1
ia tavuur me esiauusumenc wwi ineir uumuiii
agreeable. From the experience he has had
in the pubhc line, he feels confident of giving
&Ausiaciion.

Lexington, March 26. tf
P. S. A fpw ovntliTTjpn rflii lif. nrr.nmmoda- -

ieu wjtn Doarcitng.

For Sale or to Rent,
A C OTTOJV FACT OUT,

Containing 108 Spindles & 3 Carding Machines.

WITH every necessary appurtenance, all
good order and ready for immediate

usiness. This property up in a good
uricK nouse, located in a valuable and con.
venient part of the town, and will be sold sepa-
rately or with the house to suit the purchaser
Terms liberal, both as to price and time of
payment : and we believe, that we can assert
without presumption, that no place in Ken-
tucky would better support an establishment
of its size than Versailles, where there is a
regular and increasing demand for Cotton
Yarns. Apply to

R. & W. B. LONG.
Versailles, Feb. 5 tf

Uy the President of the U. Stales

WHEREAS, by an act of Congress, passed
of March, 1815, entitled " An

act to provide for the ascertaining and survey.
ing pf the boundary lines fixed by the treaty
with the Creek Indians, and for other purpo-
ses," the President of the United States is au
thorized to 'cause the lands acquired by the
said treaty to be oltered ior sale, when sur-
veyed.

Therefore, I, James Monroe, President of
the United States, do hereby declare and make
known, that public sales for the disposal fa--

greeablyto law) of certain lands in the terri
tory ot Alabama, shall be heldatlluntsville, in
said territory, as follows :

On the first. Monday in July next, for the
saie ot townships y, 1U, 11, l'J, 13 and 14, in
ranges 1 and 2, west 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13 and 14,
in range", east 9, 11, 12 and 14, in range 2,
east 12 and 13, in range 3, cast 11, 12 and
13, in iange4 east

On the first Monday in September, for the
sale of townships 9 and 10, in range 3, west
9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20 and
21, in ranges 4- and 5, west.

On the first Monday in November, for the
sale of townships 9, lOand 11, in ranges 6 and
7, west 9 and 10, in range 8, west 9, 10 and
ii, in range y, west y, iu, it and 1'2, in range
10, west 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13, in range 11,
west.

On the first Monday in January 1820. for the
sale of townships 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in
ranges 13 and 14, west 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14,
in range 15, west 11, 12, 13 and 14, in range
16, west 12 and 13, in ranire 17, west.

And sales shall be held at Cahaba, in the
said territory, on the first Monday in August
next, ior me saie oi townsnips y, W, 11, 12,
13, 14 and 15, in range 59, 10, 11, 12, 13,
15 and 16, in range 6 11, in ramje 7 10 and
11, in range 9 8, 9, 10, and 11, in' ranges 10
and 11 9, 10 and 11, in range 12. Excepting
such lands as have been, or shall be, reserved
according to law, for tie use of schools and
f r other purposes. Each sale shall continue
open for two weeks and no longer, and shall
commence with the lowest number of section,
township and range, and proceed in regular
numerical oruer.

Given under my hand, at the City of Wash-
ington, this 20th day of March, 1819.

JAMES .MONROE.
By the President,

JOSIAII MEIGS,
Commissioner of the General Land Office.
ffj' Printers of Newspapers who are author

ised to publish the laws of the United States,
will insert the above once a week till thelst
of January next. 17-3-

3 Stoy tc IncttiuWavj
S300 11EWJHT)

JJlLt,he given to any one who will arrest
xl and bring to iustice.lOHN JONES. The

said Jones was srrestcd some time since in
Campbell county, Kentucky, on a charge of
having robbed bamuel ll Coolc ot a considera-
ble sum of money: his horse and clothes, to-
gether with some money taken from him,
were deposited with the subscriber, which it is
supposed excited his enmity ; spme sew days
aster which, the dwelling house, store house
and outhouses of the subscriber, very late at
nisrht were discovered to be on sire and were
entirely consumed. Jones was seen near the
premises the evening before, and has never
since been seen or heard of in the neighbor-
hood. He is a native of South Carolina, is

six feet one inch high, slender, made,
sharp long nose and thin tissagc, brown hair,
apparently about thirty or thirty-fiv- e years of
age ; he talks much about the southern states
and boasts of his welth.

The Grand Jury fur the county cf Boone
have sound a true bill against him upon the
beforementioned charge of house burning. I
will give the above mentioned reward, upon
his being saiely delivered at the Jail ot Uoone
county, Ky. ABNER GAINES.

May 25, lHiy 23
N. B. It is said he has lost two upper teeth.

and has a large scar on the inside of his risrht
leg. When last heard of he called himself
HARPER, and was going towards Indiana.

Pil
Q

J. SEA RLE S,
Has on hand ami is still making a quantity of

SADJJiE.S,
O'F all descriptions and of the best quality,

which he warrants to be etiual in every
respect to any in the state.

Plated BRIDLES, SADDLE BAGS and all
other articles in his line, made in the neatest
manner awit the shortest notice. As lit pro
cures thebTat materials, he flatter himself lit-
is able to please those wo may savour him with
their custom A sew doors below B. Yeizer's

urrying Shop, Main-stiee- t.

Levin et on, June 25, 1819 2ftf

MAY BE HAD AT THIS OITICE.

United States of America,
Stvenlh Circuit Court,"

Kentucky District.
November Term, 1818.

Alexander Cranston & Co. cempts.
agaii.st

John P. Schatzell, Sec. defts.
, JV CIUjXCFRY.
II. HANNA, Clerk of the SeventhXJOIIN Court of the United States in and

for the District of Kentucky, do hereby certify
that the order of injunction awarded herein,
restraining the defendant Schatzell from dis
posing of the effects of the Tirm of J. P. Schat
zell &. Co. was at the present term rescinucci,
and that the said John P. Schatzell has been
invested with power and authority to receiie
and collect all money due to the said firm of
J. v. achatzell St Co. and John. r. scuatzen,
and to settle and adjust all accounts wlch re-

late to the partnership.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto

subscribed my name, and affixed the
L. S. seal of said Court this 22d day of

December 1818, and of the Indepen
dence of the United States the 4J1.

JURA' H. ILiWA.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to J. P. Schatzell, or

J the late Firm of J P. Schatzell & Co. ar
requested to make immediate payment to the
subscriber, who alone is authorized to receive
the same. Those to whom said firms stand
indebted will also please to apply to him for
settlement. J P. SCHATZELL.
Lejcington, Jan. 1, 1819.--tf

The Editors of the Nashville Whig, Louis,
ville Courier, Natchez Republican, New Or-
leans Gazette, Charleston S. C. City Gazette,
New York Mercantile Advertiser, Relf's Phi-
ladelphia Gazette, &,Augusta(Geo.) Chronicle,
are requested to insert the above advertise-men- t

three times and forward their accounts to
the Kentucky Gazette Office for payment.

Thomas Essex & 3o.
BOOKBINDERS Si STATIONERS,

ESPECTFULLY inform their friends and
V5S the public that they have removed their
establishment uext door to the store now oc-

cupied by Messrs. Holderman, Pearson & Co.
opposite the court house, on Main street,
where they will constantly keep on hand
Blank Books, of every description. Banks,
Public Offices and Merchants, can be supplied
with every thing in their line, on the best
terms and on the shortest notice. They have
now for sale a quantity of Writing arid Wrap-
ping Paper, School Hooks, &c.

N. B. A first rate Workman, well recom-
mended, will meet with liberal wages and con-

stant employ by applying as above.
March 19-1- 2tf

Tilioxd, TTottu- - & Co.
HAVE TOR SALE.

COLD AND SILVER PATENT'leVER
W VTCRES,

For sale at Philadelphia prices.
BOLTING CLOTHS, from No. 3 to 7.

Levington, May 10, 1819 oQtf

Cas in llauti
mil be given for 2 NEGRO BOYS and 1

GIRL of an unexceptionable character.
Enquire of the Printers.

June, 3d, 1819 23tf

Jesse. Wie&soe.
WILL PRACTICE LAW regularly in the

Circuit Court. Good Fees paid,
will insure his best exertions.

Paris, May 13th,-l8lf-lL 3Li
Eagle Powder Mills,

3J MILES SOUTH OF LEXIKGTOjX,
ON THE HICKMAN ROAD,

William Roman & Tilford, Trotter & Co.

under the nnr or

TWnai, ToUe & Co.
Maiiu"actrefiU.p6wiXEU,

Which they will warrant of equal duality to
any macie in me united states.

Orders will be punctually attended to, and
lorwarded. .

ROMAN, TROTTER & Co.
Lexington, K. May 5, 1819.-19- tf

The above to be published in the 'Fredonian,
CMticotlic ; the Inquisitor, Cincinnati - the Pub-
lic Advertiser, Louisville - the Sun, Vincennes ;
the Clarion, Nashville - the Enquirer. St. Louis- -

the Eagle, Maijsville, lao months, and their bills
to bejor-.varde- d to Jl. 'F. &j Co.

IIoytel'ovftieY 2SIis,
One mile west of Lexington, on the 11 oodford

Jluad.
JOSEPH k GEORGE BOSWELL,

TTTAVE entered into with
JS.JL SPENCER COOPER, for the purpose oi
manufacturing under the
nrm ot

SPRNCKR .COOP KB Sj CO.
Who will keep a constant supply of r,

equal to any madein the United States
and will sell on as good terms.

All orders will be strictly attended to, and
they will continue to give the highest price
ror SAhi-ristH- delivered at J. & G. Bos-well- 's

Store, on Ch'eapside, Lexington', or at
their Mills.

SPEA'CER COOPER tt CO.
Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

Police.
THE subscribers having rented Mr. Hart's

Walk foraterrp of yearswith the
intention of carrying on the

Kopc-iWakm- g Business,
In all its various branches,, thev will slip

. j o
highest prjee in CASH for HEMP, delivered
at said Walk, where HALE ROPE,

TARRED ROPE, of all descrip-
tions, mav be had on the shortest notice, war-
ranted of equal quality to any manufactured in
the United States. They wish to purchase a
quantity oi xjik.

MORRISON & BJiUCB.
Lexington, Jan. 15, 1819-- tf

State of Kentucky :

Fayette Ciiicuit, Set. March Term, 1819.
Gilbert Simpson's heirs and representatives,

Complainants,
Against

Thomas Stephens and Gilbert Shore, admin-istrato-

of John Simpson deed. &c. Defts.
IN CHANCERY.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court
upon proper affidavit made, thatthe De-

fendants, the heirs of Stephen Prather de
ceased, are unknown to the complainants, and
they having sailed to enter their appearance
herein agreeably to law and the rules of this
court; on the motion of the Complainants by
tuoir counsel, it is uraered, that unless the
said unknown heirs of Stephen Prather dee'd.
do appear here on or before the first day of
our next aeptenioer Term, and answer the.
complainant's bill, the same willbe taken for
confessed againat them : and it is further or.
lered, that a Copy of this order be inserted in
ome authorized newspaper published in Lex.
igton tor two months successively.
V Copy. Att - '

THOS.
" BODLEY, C. F.C. C

Lex. June 18-2- 5.

Select TemciVe &caenYv;.
KDWAUD CASSIDY

ESPECTFULLY informs the inhabitantsM of Lexington and its vicinity, that he will
open the above institution on Monday the 26th
inst in the house, corner of Main and Upper
streets, formeily occupied by air. Thos. Es-se- x,

for the reception of Young Ladies, (the
number to be limited to 30) in the following
brar.ches, vizi
Reading, on Walker's I Geography, ancient ii

IninciUles, modern,
inulylic Penmanship, t Chronology,

Arithmetic, History,
Grammar, cm- - r Rltetorick.

bracing punctuation, J Astronomy,
Composition, Stereography, and

f Use of the Globez.-Terms- .

g50 rrn askum, or g25 rm session.
E. C. forbears to speak of his own abilities

as a teacher, or to recommend himself to the
public through the medium of an advertise-
ment, but hopes his experience and success aa
a female tutor, will insure him the patronage
of an enlightened public. The object of this
institution will be, to give the solid endow-
ments of a useful education, and not to instil
other principles than those of morality, and
what the influence of a benign religion incul-
cates. Lexington, April 21st, 1819-17-1- 4t

HEMP.
THE HIGHEST PRICE CASH IN HAND,

Given Ioy Henvn.
Delivered at the Rope Walk formerly the
properiy oi jjjies iveuks, iec a. on water-stree- t.

HENRY WATT.
Lexington, February 5, 1819 tf

For Sale,
TWO TRACTS OF LAND,

CONTAINING 4015 J acres each, being

below the mouth of Tennessee.
J lie first Iiffrin n cm nil rlictnnrAaTni !..

mouth of Catfish creek, and its front on the
winu terminates a small distance above themouth of Mnssnr Vtlrtn. r .1'vey of 36,962 acres.

l ne second is part of general Clark's survey
of o7.000 acres. FiPOTnr,i(v ,f cfoi-r- t .i.
Ohio, 1 150 poles below the upper corner of
said survey, having a front on the Ohio reduc
ed to a strait linp ns 151 r,Mo ni, .
extend from the river to the back lines of the
respective surveys, ot which they are parts,
between parallel lines.

The title is derived directfro m Gen. Clark ;the deeds on rer.nrrl in he nma 'i. r .

of Appeals iir Kentucky. Apply to
i.,,vi HULL1NGSWORTH,

jan. 1, "

liexincton Tieatnp..
THIS building, large and capacious, is

on Water and Spring-street- s, and for
VPRl'S Tiast it hl! lippn T .l.t: ,
displays in Lexington. It has recently receiv- -

,...ut .,.,..,.,uj,ii.,icui.;, iv uie amount ot
txao thousand dollars in value.

Thp PTTt(nt ef thf TinnnlatTrtr. r ju--
7 7,11 "' "ic imvnand neighborhood ; the sine literary taste of

muse ii, iw I.UM3UI.UIC wcairicai auaiences; theiiberalitj of the trustees in not imposing a
, ..... ...r......, mjuuguiaueu en-

couragement the institution has heretofore re--
wi.u, ,,.,,1.1, oi.j.iiiSiuii, as it regards Dra-niaf- ir.., Ihp. Anrrv. i...Umi;, w, Luc wesj

The building wiil hold an audience capable
of yielding 6 or 700 dollars a night. The un-
dersigned, Ueing at this time the sole proprie-fo- r,

offers the whore discribed Theatre to Let
on reasonable terms to any genteel company

j "i-r- y ". ..in com- -
Jjany, on their way out, will find encourage.
inr.nT?tt-K;ttetii,i.o--l,........... r,ir.lnnn,: i : .

;u.K'uwuti.imiii1 --cxingion up-
on their arrival, Frankfort and Louisville, as
well as at many of the smaller towns in Ohio
and Kentucky.

LUKE USHER.
Lexington, April 9, 1819 tf '

J31ank Cheeks
"FUST printed and for sale nt. th nfflo rieJ Kentucky Gazette, CHECKS on the Far

mers ana jiiecnanics jsank oj Lexington, ni
books, or by the quire. Also, hecks on theUnited btatesBranch and the Lexington Branch
danVs Ttrn'v 9Qr

IS ft IDP

"W I'WI "tSi 'll'i'li'l l"'J 'j-i- l mii

StiWs Toy Sale.
THE subscriber has on hand STILES, of dif

sizes, and of the best quality, which
list ll'lll Call I,,, I Cnn nnnU

He has latelv received frnm Pliilarlolnhio -
quantity of COPPER, which enables him to
luiiuui oni.ua ami lsuiwsks, ot any size, at
the shortest notice.

Healso carries on the TINNING RTJSTlvTF".c;c!.

as usual.
STOVE PIPES, kc. also for.sale.

M. FISHEL.
Lexington, Jan. 1, 1819-- tf

Tobacco, Sews & Snuff,
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber has on hand a quantity of
" """ aim.ic ui me Dest quality,

which he will sell low for Cash. He still con-
tinues to carry on the TOBACCO MANU-
FACTURING business in al' its branches, on
upper-stree- t, three doors above Church alley.

Orders for the above nvtir-lp-s will h. t.oi.ir
sully received, and punctually attended to.

May 4th, 1819 19tf

rUKEN UP by Alexander Dunn, living in
L the countv of .lpsWin. !,., .:i.

from Nicholasville, near M'Cune's tavern, twq
BAY. MARES ; one of them about 8 years
Old, 14- hands lllirll.nnfiranrt ni.m..l- - .. :

ble. The other is about 5 years old, 14J
,.,8u, ,,a5 an appearance ot two brands

on the off side, nnp nn th .t.n.,in. .,
the other on the buttock, not very plain
at present. The first appraised to 30, and
the other to g40 beforp me a justice of the
peace for the said county of Jessamine, thisl, nPnfnMl. loini u. uuiui, XOIJ.

1 - S. The ahlYVf mnl-inno- UnnK
the lest side, and the last mentioned mare .iassome white on both her hind feet.

Fayette county, Set.T.!11; V Bryant, two and a
a from Lexington, at the Fayette

Paper Manufactpry, Frankfort road, one lance
!5ROWNMARE, blacklegs, 15 hands two
i.vi.k. ...di., toi iu years old, white spot on
'he point of the righUiouJder, scar on the

.''JSg , ' no bra,ftt appraised tosixty- -
ivcuuuars peiore me, by Thomas Worlantl
'o a,Jle'S Duc!;er th-i- 24th of April; 1819. '

O. KEEN, j p


